



JALUN  

Gourmet Charter Menu
ABOUT US 
Sailing Yacht Jalun  offers a customised gourmet food experience featuring local produce from the land, the farms and 
the ocean. With a well stocked bar, great arabica coffee from a local roaster and a range of beautiful leaf teas, fresh 
juices, smoothies and shakes as well as freshly baked delights, Jalun is unique in its approach to Australian luxury 
private chartering with its carte du jour. 
Her culinary personality is a collaboration of all those involved from the wonderful organic local suppliers and 
fabulous staff who make all the meals "with love". Vivre en Amour. 

Catering to gluten free, vegetarian and vegan are all possible for any charter.  Everything where possible is made in-
house from scratch with locally sourced organic ingredients.  
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Breakfast 
                  
FRESH FRUIT PLATTER (GFO) (V)  
Local fresh produce including melons, pineapple, passion fruit, strawberries with a side of Greek yogurt and berry 
compote 

BIRCHER MUESLI (V) 
House made Swiss Bircher with fresh apple and a hint of 
cinnamon. Finished with natural homemade blueberry 
yogurt, fresh berries and edible flowers. A favourite on 
every charter 

PINEAPPLE BOAT (GFO) (V) 
What better way to celebrate the private charter lifestyle 
than fresh local Queensland sweet pineapple sliced 
lengthwise and filled with seasonal fruits and finished 
with a side of homemade passion fruit yogurt 

SMASHED AVOCADO TOAST (GFO) (V)
Homemade organic sourdough toast topped with 
smashed avocado, feta & local tomato medley, poached 
egg, lemon wedge and extra virgin olive oil 

ACAI BERRY BOWL (V) 
Blended with coconut water, fresh apple, mango and 
banana, topped with house-made granola, fresh fruit, 
toasted nuts and chia seed. Please Note: everyday our 
Chef creates a different combination 

HOUSEMADE GRANOLA PARFAIT (V) 
Oven cooked granola layered between fresh berries, 
yogurt and a drizzle of Canadian maple syrup and 
topped with toasted pistachio and strawberry compote 

PEACHES AND CREAM PANCAKES (V) 
With fresh peaches, vanilla mascarpone, caramel buckini, raspberries, chocolate soil, mango couli, ice cream, 
macadamias and charcoal pistachio biscotti 

NUTELLA WAFFLES (V) 
Crispy buttermilk waffles, Nutella, roasted hazelnuts, baby blueberry coulis, vanilla mascarpone with homemade 
vanilla bean ice cream and fresh berries 
 
SMOKED SALMON & EGGS 
Lashings of Tasmanian smoked salmon, free range 
scrambled eggs and topped with capers and wilted red 
sorrel. Toasted organic quinoa crackers and beetroot relish 
complete the sides 

BREAKFAST BURGER  
Cape Byron Black Angus pattie, maple smoked bacon, over 
easy egg, baby gem lettuce, sliced tomato, lime & chilli jam, 
hollandaise and a side of hash brown fingers 

DOUBLE BAKED CRAB SOUFFLÉS (GFO)
Fresh Whitsunday Island mud crab floating in a cloud of free 
range egg, gruyere and fresh dill.  Sides of toasted english 
muffin and New Zealand butter 

SPANISH BAKED EGGS (GFO) (V)  
With roma tomato, capsicum, smoked paprika, 
garlic, chilli, two eggs, toasted soldiers & lemon wedge 

CONTINENTAL GERMAN BREAKFAST  
Homemade Dark German bread accompanied with an 
assortment of salami, ham, edam & camembert and lashings 
of Tasmanian Salmon with Dijon. A side of local tomato, basil and feta completes the ensemble 



Lunch  
CHORIZO CRUSTED NANYGAI 
Local fresh large mouth Nanygai fillets baked with a chorizo crust and served with a spiced bean side salad and grilled 
pineapple salsa 

LAMB & HALLOUMI SLIDERS  
Mint & rosemary infused New Zealand lamb grilled and served with 
homemade Monique’s relish, local tomatoes and arugula on a lightly 
toasted brioche.  Alternate option is grilled Halloumi (V) Served with 
sides of Panzanella, fennel & grapefruit salad and sweet potato crisps 

CRISPY FISH BURRITOS 
Local flathead fillets battered with an Australian lager and served on 
warm tortillas and Argentinian salsa criolla 

THE JALUN DOUBLE CHEESEBURGER 
Aussie beef cooked to your liking with American cheese and mustard. 
Crisp lettuce, tomatoes, pickles with homemade crusty buns. Served with 
a side of beer battered fries  

GOAT & PANCETTA TART 
Sunshine Coast boutique farm goat cheese, pear and pancetta, baked 
with fresh thyme.  A side of rustic tomato, preserved lemon and black 
olives complete the ensemble  

GOURMET PIZZAS WITH NUTELLA DESSERT (V) 
Gourmet pizzas anyway you like, Homemade pizza base with fresh 
tomatoes and any topping you choose.  Finish with a sweet Nutella 
dessert pizza with camp marshmallows, bananas and strawberries.  
Absolute favourite on Jalun especially with the kids. 

ASIAN STICKY SESAME PRAWNS 
Queensland king prawns coated with sesame, ginger and chilli 
flavours on a bed of zingy rice noodle salad.  Wonderful Asian 
inspired summer dish. 

JALUN TEMAKI SUSHI (V)
Trolling the beautiful waters of the Whitsundays bring the 
freshest tuna, mackerel and other fish ideally suited for varied 
platters of hand rolls, temaki and sashimi.  Imported Japanese 
saki, small batch shōyu and fresh ginger compliment the feast. 

JALUN SUPER SALAD (GF) (V) 
Organic mixed quinoa, spinach, kale, green veg, roasted pumpkin 
and pomegranate with carrot hummus, poached egg and a spiced 
nut, goji and seed mix 

RED QUINOA SALAD (V) 
Organic red quinoa, cucumber, baby tomato mixed with parsley 
and feta cheese and with roasted sunflower 

KING SALMON CUCUMBER SALAD 
Tasmanian smoked salmon, Organic soba noodles and cucumber 
gently tossed in fresh ginger, lime & coriander dressing. 

 



Dinner 

entrée
OYSTERS GRETA GARBO
Freshly shucked Coffin Bay South Australian oysters 
served with smoked salmon, crème fraîche and 
caviar. 

MINI SPRING ROLL TASTING PLATE
Straight out of Crocodile Dundee country, Kangaroo 
& Plum, Lemon Myrtle Crocodile, King Prawn spring 
rolls 

OCEAN TROUT PASTRAMI
Served with crème fraîche on a mini bellini with 
finger lime and caviar   

MUSHROOM ARANCINI BALLS
Creamy porcini and mozzarella arancini balls with 
roasted homemade tomato dipping sauce 

CRAB AND CORN CAKES
Local crab with organic corn kernels and a coriander chilli lime dipping sauce 
 

KING SALMON HABANERO CEVICHE
Tasmanian wild caught King Salmon belly 
topped with avocado, sorel and edamame 
tartar 

WHITSUNDAY KING SHRIMP
BBQ local king prawn drizzled with freshly 
made chilli jam along with lemongrass, 
garlic, coriander and lime make this dish a 
summer favourite  

MEDITERRANEAN SCALLOPS
Grilled scallops served with lime and wild 
fennel.  Fresh summer flavours  

 



Dinner

main course
SEAFOOD EXTRAVAGANZA
Probably the most talked about meal on any charter.  Fresh local 
seafood open air BBQ cooked to enhance the individual flavours. 
Oysters, King prawns cooked three ways, lobster and Moreton 
Bag bugs, wild scallops and calamari.  Tasmanian salmon and 
local Red Emperor compliment the fresh season vegetable and 
salad sides. A real treat for those who love seafood. 

CAPTAIN’S DINNER
An indulgent four course dinner served on the top deck. Each 
course is suitably paired with a wine or aperitif.  Guests fondly 
remember the way cruising was whilst opulent dining.  The d’hôte 
courses vary to suit the charterers tastes 

TERIYAKI KING SALMON
Crispy skin barbecued Tasmanian wild Teriyaki Salmon with 
wasabi and avocado purée. A side of baby snow pea tendril & 
black fennel salad complete an oishi accompaniment 

QUEENSLAND SURF AND TURF
Warwick aged eye fillet cooked to your liking served with 
Whitsunday king prawns, maple bacon infused kumara and a 
porcini & fresh thyme au jus 

CHARGRILLED SWORDFISH STEAK 
Chargrilled Swordfish served with Chermoula and potato smash  
Wonderful and fresh  

 

ROSEMARY LAMB
New Zealand lamb cutlets marinated in 
rosemary, garlic and pistachio served with a 
pea & mint risotto sprinkled with roasted 
pinenuts  

NORTHERN TERRITORY KANGAROO  
Kangaroo loin BBQ bush tucker style with 
garlic, rosemary and juniper marinade.  A 
side of roast sweet potato, beetroot, arugula 
and feta.  What better way to celebrate the 
Aussie lifestyle than to eat one of the national 
emblems. 

CHICKEN BALLOTINE
Organic chicken stuffed with mushroom and 
truffle duxelles, red quinoa and pistachio, 
grilled asparagus and sage jus 



dessert
CREME BRÛLÉE 
Florentine crunch with a uniquely Australian twist. Bundaberg rum ice 
cream with salted caramel pecans make a decadent couple 

DECADENT CHOCOLATE FUDGE BROWNIE 
Topped with Pistachio brittle and little caramel drippings. Lashings of 
legendary Jalun made pistachio and cherry ice cream 

WARM APPLE CARDAMON CRISP 
Port wine reduction, crisp filo tuile and homemade vanilla bean ice 
cream 

POACHED SPICED PEARS 
Prosecco and cinnamon infused poached local pears with dollops of 
maple and crème fraîche  

 

HAMILTON CHEESECAKE
New York style cheesecake inspired with an Aussie Whitsunday makeover 
Local fruit and cream, wonderful organic earthy flavours 

PIEDMONT PANNA COTTA
Vanilla & coconut panna cotta, caramelised blood plums with nutmeg and 
topped with white chocolate and almond bark 

ROCKY ROAD CALZONE 
Marshmallows, Nutella, Swiss chocolate mixed with a strawberries, 
custard and Turkish delight. A naughty dessert to share and enjoy   

ARTISAN HANDMADE CHOCOLATES  
Gluten free, refined sugar free, organic and vegan Byron Bay chocolates.  
Chocolates with benefits, dessert without the guilt. A real treat 
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